
''HE CAT'H110 11C.

i noue:--. wmliîmascal Instande of simi-

l« feelings' tlihi ucascendants of the
dròneelliand, was exhiblted'sonie cfew
. aers ago in lie soth of Irelaid. The
cbiimunion tabla in lie church of Youghal
%gands in a recess irojecting beyond the

walli of thie 'clhrcli. It was rosolved to

Ornaient the sides ofI tle recets witlihSisic%
t. and vithi tables, containi'ig ta creed,
dô cômmandnunits, &c. Unfortinatoly
the artist emriployed to execule the work

itroduced two crosses as nppropriate or,

à -monts in the basso rlievo arches. IIud
the Poie cone in ierson to celebrat Iligli
Mass In lie church, greuter indignation

caltd not have been displayed by tia pious
Protestants of Youghaifl. Tlhey averred

that the image of Bal hadl been rer'e'd in
the sancuinry.und tlireitenmed a thousand
nameless desecrations, unless the obnoxi-
ous emblen u aas remioved.' Afier a brieif

struggle hietween cuinion senso und bigo'
try, t<ie crosses which rmeally looked very
pretty, were effacedI, and in thcir placru
two unineaningi ilnips of plister erected,
vitli fio words IIoly fible bencath-an

anuouncement as necessary as llris is a
korse, and luis is a tree, in the infancy ofh
painting. There were a few vwho defend
ed the crosses, anid <bey were at oince se,
down us papists Soie oiliers langlied at
the entire proreeling., and wiere of course
atignmatized as lInibdels." (Harper's edit.

vol. ii. p). 12.)

In the case jusi cited, bigory got the bel-
ter oh comimioin sense, as thle nu lior insinui'

stes. ut iii a case of recent date and

nearer honte, wr arc happy ta sec thit ithe
cammon sense ofte pirties concerned lins
got the better of their bigoîrv. Mighi ie
not hope thliat wiith the aid oh' a litde iore
dommon sense, enlightened by the grace ofh

God,they would be led clearly to spe the

lnconiisteiicy ofh hat church, which at clin
moient ibominiatei, or al leust is dilling to
reject, the sign of redempiion, and at
sohler professes to revere i,,or wahiich ra'
ther does both lit one and the samile mime
witness tlhe rubric concerning <ha cross in
the rite oh baptism-and ence vould tiey

aven thus be convinced that such an ever-
varying aand self-rointradictinmg establishi
ment, whilo it lias preserved much of the
truths of (od's reveltion, cannot produce
Ilie least claim to be considered a branch
of ihe church of Chrst, far less the churcl
liîf. __ S. C.

A minister or the Baptist sect. address-
ag the Bowdoinlhan Association-ithus
speaks on the subjecti of unity.

"It is the nature of trua religion tot
produce a oneness in Christian experience.
fis á union dearer and more sac:ed"than
4ny earthly tics possibly can be . • .
Hence.the religion of Christ produces
omion and oneness in the experience and
hope of every renawed soul. These are
èa direct, its necessary fruits. . . . it is a
lanion upon the principle nf Dioine T7rutl
0ich 'Zads. them alH*o spcak the sams
'rTUI s." & 0 *-Letustakieti'einai.

*be standard oftrutlu for our guide iti faith
and practice and there a'bide 'as steadfrast
as mountuins of branss. and asunicdUn g
&s the everlasting hills., Lt U1s ever ke
,þo uion standard ultfuried; in the centrd
e.f which'ii iséribed as in letIers"ot'gl'd, I

ýasca Ur JUS CunIT)' der, und said, 'I am happy to .e yq4e ,•S, CASTIOLEC flGIE
This sounds exceodingly weli, but low , . . . tîîi'EIrarooicar, CcowrTAiinG

is it to bu accomplishied. 1 Ait lle power b u nderstood me.' Tis anxecdo; " hie y seleelloîus frikm { best Cathelis
of Pro.testaantism cannot produc hili taid by Genera Drouet, ihe enri i ls- Revtietos and oèier Publications.
"oneness."> As long as that spperla tive- queslion." .Publishid with thé approbation otihe Moie,
ly ridiculous pîrinciple of private inter- Tlipon this the Arclhbishop modo the o. Archbishop.
pretation is totglit, by which each indivi- .J ' TCitil.s. h'lie ·United Sines Catholic Maea.
dual mokes lis own mind instead of hIle lovinig appile renrks zine, will be Iblialbed regdinrly, on or beroi the
Church " tho Pillnr and ground of tlie This faut in eloquent, lnr. does it ro, ir of every nontt-evh numier will cntaini e . . an.r1ouon rAuEyrzera Royal, Octaco. ; M .4jli
truthl" so long vill it bu absolutely im- quire my feelle commentaries to maia it bme priiie<I in tei neate incnner,onfnepapergI

l irduca hin e morso. In whatever osition you are a beautiful texture. wvitl mr.w iv'rm. cst exprestly
omSSe e ny ff In thoo os, itio ilait1ufr siteliîrpose. Tiie work'Nvilllie doliied anoneness" airnongst those who tidopt it nO placed, keep up religion ; it alone caenu inyritv, auiînailed teagtaul yo 'ibfetiber, aboutIlm ir guida. W h y il aPpearsh <b to lir e nsure lthhrepose o f te sou1 ; it is t ho e °tof ,eY' l" " " " i ','lîundred jears exiierienco ,ought Io rîîake <fS10<lnrpoeol<iaiîl t olilrat oe volanntiih 'i'wei~ncimeil the

a ian vit nlmy pretensions to a logicil ti of the communication beltween thIe Jan'aery mîimber,*n t whiclh lime tlie year's saib.
understanding, to concludo that unity creature ; by it consolation is recceivediCI etionC ommences.

Il Il 1 1 r1'lie subscriplitin ls Tliree Dollars. per yearunder such circumsntatices isiuttery ,hope- Crom thnat Father vhto loves us with such raldblo inrarrobly in adyance, (lcept for the,
less. You might ns vell underinko Io ae tender love, mnd who wisles us o 'livo ty esbcribera, who have tle provilege ofpqyin
thîrow back tha waters at Niagara irom. hialfyçarly in advance, whein tliçy hpriter it.), No
the brink of ile precipico, ns o denvor liko <i meimiiers of one family." ubscripiops.wili be r ceive i .ireas ilian twelve,

neiP re ui molitho, sied in nilîgance* avili <Ma work <ý' Csiit
Io establisl 4unil uion the doctrine and o Generl Dronot spoken above " nnv on nle li der iq accmtiiedi
ordiinances of Jeshîd Christ," whilst you is frequeiitly nientioned by Alison as a tie céali. ''lie v,ry low puce ttvwlieihéic awork
uallow every mari full liberty to interpret mai eqinally remark:ible foriis piety and irnstiwd, rendershlie paynient lin advanceindis.
iliosu doctrines cand ordinances tuS h 1fr10speî a peimashie,

h ose .d octr ies a ln or in ces s bi s h is bravery. lie w ns in con m a id ol' <lie it' ie ri k i n& the tran m issinn o saubscuiption s by
pieases. i hali Sten, ar t Weriter i . . iail vill bu asimed by t ipubisler, providinig
mitean by is I" Union Standard ' Whero A riilleryof'heGord at thesangumnary trle persomna tranmitilng, rond. the mdney,...egor.
i., it ? \\ ho ever saw il aîmongst Pro- battle of Bautzen, andr te rapid and dead, larly Uinder the posinmiser's fraik, ,
testanits I If ilmny ever liad such a stand- ly fire of his guns contributed greatly to be e roue tlostiee ind irtey ill not
ard it lias been long since torin i tamters. the sucess of the brilliant and decisivaJ ns' MnUIY, Pthlishér,
Luther tore i, Calvin tore il. Zuingliu charge of te French. He always car.. 146 Market atreet, Batlimore) Md.
tore itlroxitoreitlall leVren . bk abu l N. Y
from top 0 botom, Aexander ù%mpet rited his praver bno aoutim.- .Y 1 Subscriplinn received nt tsoffire'.
lias given it lnso a .srong pull, the new Preemin'sJIECATuIrInia.L exaugi, j
rchool and old schmool Presbytetians have T New Englander states thit ithin ,With lhe aprilinimber <he 4th vniimé or <he

si:d tlie old rag anost unmiiercilully,- tie rte lest five aid twent ears, no Expositur will coniience. 't'lio publistiers cari-
illn tisiss haive scarcel loft ailincl orf ;t t r lesnot bot retrn hilînir lthaiiks for the very liberl-pas-

itogethe4, ite i. discip es" so tlcy cnl ithan three clergymen of the Episcopal tronage extended tIo tiem during te paset two
't'ms-nelves nre busy ntching il, as they Churchl in Connecticut hava becomo Pa- eura, andin annoncirig d or vciinip n.jiicbthmiilu,:tt'rviz itt far exccedGnnY of isiredecessorâ iin lle quant.

il Iiat-r having dragged it ihronigh theI pists ; viz: Dr. Kewley of Niddleton, 'l'y orI'natter. the nonmber oi pnge@, and splendid
dirt, the Mormons have nnmost ninmhil- er. Barber of Waterbur, n emtieltishlinents tihey hotpe io receiven aorrespon..
telh it; and theMillerites htve driven It "l>toagIle EXI.osior

W f by.-BapistRecord. coumence with the April and October-nu beri,'
Parts unknown, lika e jib in n storm! .W. niioiDchr limes subscriptiont muti cnminetiëe aund
Thesei bl - thy Gods, Oh lsrael-tliis ii Slow proigress ! Twenty,fivO in threeiond. ''he expositorwilI bepublisloileonorberoe
îhy " union standard" Oh ! llowduiln years to corne will not satisfy us. How-the firat obeach month; il will hiprinteil on-the
Baptist !- Catholic Telegraph. aever, we'll take what we cen get !-Calh. vor best qriiliiy oh puper, avuli new Le, ca

hlîiîtiSl _____________lis vexr est ul iiln pr poEa%vrl numbte Cr ii o
d Ierald. tain 72 proa royal octavo, stitched in espfendid

)-On Sunday cover. itîn design bhy Prudhomme, and e ravçd,
lust. Oct. 15, four cunverts were received AsiA.-It is stated that an cstablish -< pe'ima ier, imteti n rlimnis witai'tho
into thme busm of hle Catinlic Church by ment orf the Society of Jesus is dernanded ditigieshied preyltes and Clergymen wPil oppethe Rev. Mr Middlelhurst, off'ciatinmg Iis' by the Catholics of Letake, and liat Ile ddiing the year. Vu saliaoccainntally ive fin
siner ire in) ithe rooi of tie Rev. Mr. Schismatics and Turks have supp:ae l°hogreaphie viewa of hie princpal'ýèlturchtinthW
S'o, who has been labouring under a the petition.-Ibid. . . Tiniied States, orremkarl te ces ae ,

S~oî, wia iaslieun .. iirm.gTite portraits aviii bua n ba,g, ngtaved expressiy
long and iedious illniess liese s.veral 11or titis workhy Parker,rinrthe highest style oftbe
months. Aller minkig eilir public pro- Pust.-l» a letter fro:n Erferth, art.
fussion of faillh according to ite Roman dated 24ih September, it is sîated that six TrnMS To COcaTiVn 'sunaseniheRs. One copy,
Cathlic ritual, lie reverend oflicienit ex- distingnished personages embraced the 3 per,anum, payable invariabty in advance in
boried thensonthrite h:ppiness they had Catiotic faith in that city, during rthe last r fon'd, carrent in Netv York. -rô éôbTo'foI 5

liored lici ou<li lîppiîe5orhîoneuudcopy ort voent$5 "'n. -à. a>,ie.
<hat day enjoyed. Thu reverend gentile- yecr, nnd thirty since 1840.-Ibid. welve copies for .20.
!man since his airival her lias been engag, d _ _ __Ail cmînunicationa mit lie post pntd. or qmc.
ini delivering a course of controversia 1c cr He ras T E R Y -AN D te iat 11i broe <o f he c iice,) on tdire e IJPIRLSTEIR --AND i 1ibisiers uohle Caîhîolit ±zporiîcr, 5 1 5Io.
tires, whîich are iending very mdch to <is t s...Street, New York.
pel tie d.irk cloud that lias overspbread thtis CABINI.T MAKING: Now York, March Ili
once happy and iroly Catholic town. As Oils,CoIoursPainting, Glazing& Gilding. MrSubscriptions received at this Office.
a proof of is zealcus excrtions, lie is daily -

waite'd an by numerous inquirers anxiousy HE Subscribers, thankuil for all past
wiblîing la Le led !lir t o u bd ao' uherue fvas eie oihouateir OPPOSITE THEPgýIO.NENADE IIOÙSC
Shlierd. Besides those received yes Friends d sie Public, t<lii lessPrs PO ing-Street, N EIani Hon.
serday, here ara several more under in, MILTON & WILSON haye re'cently re.
struction, who, ins a short time, vill have i n afirm-n that invitg con
the happiness to enjov tli communion of siderably eilarged <heir nid premisesf; H E M S T D » G
the faiithful. atnd aequired greater facilities for carrying .. 'EANDor tiT.4NDD 1J

arrlng-d-RATEFrUL for the ve*ry lbera1,patràn-
Tlie Rev. Charles Seager, late assistant on their busimessI, <hey are iiowpepared '%X age lie lias receivedstnce lirs commence-

to, and frequent substitui of,rthe Regius so manufacture uny article, or execute ment in Hamilton, begs ta inform îh
Professor of r ebrew n t Oxford, hias any urder in their line; and a4 thîey hava 1:abitants of Humilton and vicinhy, îilaProfsseroh' ebr.w a Oxfrd, iasassumed lime entiro responiiisility of rite lie isjiirrirdalresîpyc
joined Ilie Churh of Rome. . i esne a ust re ived a large supply o

1blsînebs, îlîcy itcnd ta pot cvery kind Of' DRUGàs, CHEMNICALS. AND PATENT
NAPOLEON'S UArriFsr »A.-rTheArcl, lwork ait the lowest prices for Cash, or -,MEDICINES,

bishop of Bordeaux related an interesting short approved Credit-hopiing v strict wlich lie will sellas Iow as any establish.'
-attention to every departient o' thmeir ment in Canada; and begs furtiertosiaer,anecdote ofth. great hero at a recent agri- Business, ta merit a cnntinuaice of' t haï. li is d.termined to keep none sbit

culturali meeting: kind support they have heretofore rceiv- pure and unadulteraied Medicines, & tiusa
••Napoleon. one day being suirrotinded ed. ly strict attention,toreceive a continuan)e

hy his staff and a l his most devoted com- Feathler Bedq, Hair and Woal Mairas. o thieir confidence ad.support, , , :
panlions in arms, was astked -what had been seGili and plain Wiidow Cornices, &e. A large supply of flair, Bat, Cial,

s aude 'o order, ta any debign, and.at short Tooth nnd ail Bruslhes: also, Pale 'sthe happiest day ofh:s life; and,a lie was notice. rfgrant Pe'rftsne. «-
silent, som said it was i .ayoAusJr- oaro assortment of Looking Glasses lorseand CatileMediines ftverfl1kf-
litz, othiers thot ofîlhoiPyranids. , At..asî1 of va<itm desèriptionSà nd -sizos.'kept '' • . ' ' cripi:m" - 2 ..e

constifitly on haiid, Wholèsileand Retail! i ' ?hsietds proed'p'tions at -pi'èssed 'Uy questions, heanswcred,.îIt was MARSHAlJSAl'DERSU fat4'oprepaVed'. ' . m.'î 'I 5
th d y cf uy 'firét c nio .' Ths• JOSEi*H ROBINSON.' i N. B'- GCsnm 'padidr. Na'i
nnswêr'4àas r'ecéieçdiih a mile.. 0 King airmt,' Haníl'to cleahm'othveSeed.
tif tlie genecrals only•id:niine d milnt a d May,' 1 4..!" •38 Hamilton,-De, .1842 i 1 1
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